VILLAG]D OF LILY I,AKE

ADO]PTEDBY THE
PRESIDENTAN]DBOARD OF TRU
OF THE
VILLAGE OF'LILY LAKE
Apr il21,2008

lllinois
Village
of LilyLake,
KaneCounty,

VILLAGEOF LILY LAKE

'lrustees
the Village of Lily Lake,
BE IT ORDAINEDby the PresidentandtheBoardof
(.Ord.No 1995-01),
asamended
be
ControlOrdinance
KaneCounty,Illinois,that Subdivision
further amendedasfollows:

s1.

Amendments

(Ord.No. 1995-01),
as
ControlOrdinance
The Subdivision
follows:

, is further amendedas

(a) $306(a). Thetypographical
errorin the word "plat" in the rst lineis corrected.
(b) S306(b). Thetypographical
errorin the word "plitt" in the
. The Subdividershall
(c) $307. Add the followingto the endof $307:"Escrrow
to be detr:rmined the VillagePresidentOR
depositcashfor an escrowaccountin an arnLount
ing all costsdirectly
i
pocket
expernses
out
of
PublicWorksDirectorto coverVillage
at publichearin reproductioncosts,public
attributableto recordingtestimonyof'all wit;nesses
for professionalconsultants
publicationchargesandalll
noticemailingcosts,newspaper
engineers,
trafific
engineers,
, wetland consultants
including,but not limitedto, attorneys,
replenish
theescrow
outsidethe employeestaff.The Subdividers
or other professionals
If
the escrow
Villaee.
the
notice
fro
written
within
30
da1's
of
accountto its originalamount
stopthe development
the Villagecanimmediately
isn't replenished,
the dateof the Villase
(d) $4
Add the followingat the endof $4:"Threeyears
for
originalestimateof cost,andeve:rytwo yearsthereafter, the publicimprovements
engineer's
estimate will be made and
by the \/illage,a
suchphasehavenot beencompletedandaccepted
of
the costto completethe
original
estr
more
of
the
is
thanl20oh
ifthe amountso calculated
the amountof the construction€iuarantee be adiustedso asto
remainingimprovements,
l20Yo
new
estimate."
of
the
equal

(e) $603(9)and(h) Replace(g) with "TllinoisUrbarrManual latest edition" and delete (h).
accordlingly.
Renumberthe following subsections
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(f1 $602(o)(iiix3).
specifications".

Replace"IDOT Superpavemethod"with

Hot-Mix Asphalt

(g) $607(o)(vii)(3) Replace"Superpave,
IL-19.0,N:50)"with
Course,IL-19.0,N50".

-Mix Asphalt

"Superpave,
Mix "C", N50"
(h) $607(o)(viD(5xb) Replace
Mix "C". N50".
Course.
Surface

h "Hot-Mix Asphalt

(i) $607(o)(viiiX3). Replace"Section408" with "Section4
616 and504"with "
O $607(o)(xi)(7) Replace"Sectionsi
"SI"'
"X'" with"'Class

606" andreplace lass

(k) Table6-1. Replace"Superpave"
with "Hot-Mix Asphalt"

thefirst sentence
to read:"Sitreets
0) $607(txi). Change
at all Streetintersectionsat the Subdi
installed
bv the Subdivider

shallbe furnishedand
expense.

ng: "Thesesu
(m)
andreplacewith the fo
$612. Strikethe lastparagraph
with the standardsandreqruirementc ontainedin the Illinois
shallbe preparedin accordance
this
standardsandrequirements herebvincorooratedi
latest
which
edition,
UrbanManual,
for
the
of
ordinanceby reference.The plancommissionmaywaive specific
upon findingthat the informatiorrsubmittedis riufiicient showthe work will
submission
with the objectivesandprinciplesof this orclinance."

it
(n) Strike"subdivision
Enforcement
Officer"wherever
Villageof Lily LakePublicWorksDirector".
(o) Strikeall references
to ashtreesfrom the list of permitted

andreplaceit with

in the ordinance.

is madeafter
(p) $5-3. Add "If no requestfor an extension
E
Penalty
1r-2,
with
section
in
Villagewill act accordance

(2) yeartime framethe

(q) $7-2. Changethe first paragraphto read:"Any p,srsonor
omits,neglects,refusesto complywith, orwho resists
this SubdivisionControl Ordinanceshallbe notifiedin writing wi
The secondoffensebe in written form, a $500fine anda stop
be in written form, a $1000fine, a stopwork ordergiveniand
Board for explanation.Eachdaythat a violationis permittedto
offense."Add the following asthe secondparagraph:"Any billing
engineersanddevelopersbe resolvedwithirr 30 daysof datedco

who violates,
of any of the provisions
30 davson the first
ordergiven.Thethirc
t themselves
to the Vi ge
lte
shallconstitutea
between
iscrepancies
The Village
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with havingto intervene resolveanybilling
deductfrom escrowanycostsassociated
firreswill be accerssed."
matters.additionallv
the above-mentioned
(r) $0OZ(t)(ii). In the first sentence,
and installedby the Vr
change"will be furnis
at the expenseof the Subdivider"to "will be furnishedandinstalled the Subdivider."
($ $607(t). Add the following as (iii) "All signagervill be in
editionof the MUTCD manual."

ancewith the

(t) $607(o)(viiX3Xb). Change
"2Vzi'.nches"
to "3 inches".
(u) $607(o)(vii)(3)(c). Change"2t/zinches"to "4 inches".
(v) $607(o)(vii)(3)(d). Change"J inq[s5"to "4 inches".
(w)

$607(o)(viii)(2). Change"4 inch"to "6 inch".

(x) $607(o)(viiiX3). Add the followingafter"Specifications":or the most currentI
Provisions."
Supplemental
(y) AppendixB. Change(e)(9)to reaclasfollows:"Siignsto
galvanizedtelesparbar with telesparbasearrdj-bolt andrivet hard

placedon a2" x2"
re,tt

1,
January
(z) AppendixB. In (e) (10) change"a,Jopted
Januarl'1,2002 to "adopted
or mostrecentedition."
(aa)

$607(r). Replacewith the following:

cyclists,and
WHEREAS,the safetyandwelfarreof pedestrians,
of r;onsistentand'wel
reductionof glareandthe establishment

oristsdependupon
levelsof lighting;

WHEREAS,properdirectionanduseof light will minimizeene
andindiscriminateillumination:and

wastedon unnecessa

WHEREAS,the corporateauthoritiesr,lcognizethe night sky
the needto
WHEREAS,the corporateauthoritiesr,ecognize
value,andthe uniquequalityof life of Lily l-ake residentsby pr
to view the night sky: and
WHEREAS,the corporateauthoritiesandthe comprehensive
andbusinessowners
the needto definelimits andprotectresiderLts
andmisdirectedlight from adjacentproperties:and
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a predeterminerl
standardfor outdoor i uminationwill provide
WHEREAS, establishing
by which to follow:
residents,businessowners,and developersu,ith a clearsetof gur
for outdoor lightirrgwill eli inatethe needfor
WHEREAS, a clearset of guidelinLes
to competefor visualattentionby escalat outdoor lighting
commercialestablishments
and
WHEREAS,the corporateauthoritieswish to promotesound ironmentalpolicies
nities;and
will benefitresidentsand serveas a positiveexampleto surrounding
WHEREAS, excessiveilluminationcanhavea detrimerrtaleffectto wildlife that depend
naturalcycleof day andnight for survival.
$ 1.

the

Applicability

provisionsof this
(a) All zoninglots in the all zoningdistrictsshallcompllywith
heretn
ordinanceas of its effectivedateunlessotherwiseexempterJ

withinall futureresi
(b) Unlessspecificallyexemptedwithin r;hisordinance,zoning
commercial,andindustrialzoningdisl.rictscreatedafterthe effecti dateofthis ordinance
complywith the provisionsof this ordinance.
aremadeu'ithin this
(c) For clarity andorganization,referen{tes
LightingZones.Theselighting
LightingZonesandCommercial
Definitionssectionof this ordinance.
$ 2.

inanceto Residential
are definedin the

Conformance

r lightingin anyzoning
(a) Any existingluminaireor lightinginstallationusedfor
'ith the requirements
of his
district on the effectivedateof this ordinancethat doesnot comply
herein,
USES
ise
stated
Except
as
ot
use.
non-conforrning
a
ordinanceshallbe considered
within
such
removed
of this ordinanceor
shallbe madeto complywith the requirements
Zorungordinance
in Section10.2-5b. ol'theVillageof Homer
periodasestablished
12006.
10,
November
October24,2006,effective
(b) Any non-conformingluminaireor light installationexisting any zoning lot in any
district as of the effectivedateof this ordinanceshallbe removed hin 365 davsif it is
of
the requirements
by the Villageto createahazardor nuisanceor madeto comply
met:
are
following
critr:ria
if
the
any
of
ordinance
or
(1) The heightor locationof the lurninaireis changed;
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(2) The luminaireis changedor replaced(excludingroutine
enanceandbulb
replacementof equallight output) exceptif it is part of a pankinglot ightinginstallation
or
andpolesor pportmgstructures;
consistingof an arrayof 3 or moreidentical.Luminaires
lacedexceptif it is
(3) The supportingstructureftlr the luminaireis changedor
a parking-lotlightinginstallationconsistingof an arrayof 3 or more dentical luminaires and
or
or supportingstructures;

of
les

(a) Theuseof the luminaireis resumedaftera periodof
(c) All non-conformingluminairesexistingon anyzoninglot in
effectivedateof this ordinanceshallbe madeto complywil:hthe
be removedwithin 30 daysif anyof the following criteriaaremet:

zoningdistrict as of
of this o

(25%)or
of the nonconforming
(1) A cumulative
total of twenty-fiv€,percent
luminairesor their supportingstructuresarechanged,replaced(exc ms routlne mal
or relocated;o,r
of equallight or"rtput),
andbulbreplacement
in the Villag;eof
(2) A "PrincipalStructure"(asdefin'ed
equalto or greater
on saidzoninglot is expandedby an a.mounl,
prior to suchexpansion;
or
footageof the structureimmediately

r GlenZoningOrdi
25o/oof thetotal square

(3) Thereis a changein zoningof saidzoninglot.
$ 3.

Illuminationstandards

light output from all
lightingzones,The
(a) Grossemissionof light - commercial
lightingzone,except
lot
in
a
luminairesusedfor outdoor lightingon anyzoning
streetlighting,outdoordisplaylots, andoutdoorlightingof playing lds on publicpropertyshall
not exceed100,000lumensper net acre.Streetlightingimprovemets whererequiredshall
installedto serviceall propertydeveloped.liuch improvementsshal be of the individualserv
ide lightinglevelsas
wattagetype to
utilizing the standardluminariesof thrt const;ant
with the E inatingEngineering
hereinaftersetforth, The desienshallbe in accordance
. All streetlight
LightingHandbook,LatestEdition.Fiberglaspolesshallnot be all
shownon the prelimi
shallbe onelight at eachintersectionand onelight in each
lights if deemed
request
may
addi
planfor Village review,Upon reviewthe ViLllage
for safetv.
necessary
(b) Light intensityanduniformity- conrmerciallightingzones. During permittedhours
ine lot in a comme
operationas definedwithin this ordinance,outdoorlightinlgon any
for liglrt level measuredin the plane the
lightingzoneshallmeetthe following;requirrements
illuminatedsurface:
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Minirmum Lig t
Level

llluminated Surface

Maximum
Light Level

Signs,
Non-Internally-Illuminated
Buildings,& Ground (light color)

5.0footcandles

Signs,
Non-Internally-Illuminated
*
Buildings,& Ground (mediumcolor)

10.0footcandles

Signs,
Non-Internally-Illuminated
Buildings,& Ground (dark color)

15.0footcandles

Auto Dealerships:
Front Row & FeatureDisplays
OtherMerchandisefueas

7

20 footcandles
10 footcandles

PublicParkingAreasx

0.25footcandle

4.5 footcandles

VehicularEntrancesfrom Right-of-Way*

1.0footcandles

4.5 footcandles
IESNA**

PlayingFields
l0 footcandles

AutomobileService-Station
PumpingAreas

30 footcandles
15 footcandles

Canopies
Drive-ln/Drive-Through
BuildingEntranceandExit Pedestrian
Pathwavs*

1.0footcandles

5.0 footcandles

Stainvaysand Steps*

1.0fo,otcandles

5.0footcandles

*Maximum-to-minimum
15:1.
lightlevelratioshallnotoxceed
**Illuminance
RP-6-01.
in Table7 of IESNAdocument
levelspecified
(c) Light direction& control
(1) ResidentialLighting ZonesandCommercialLighting Zr res. Any luminairew
is usedfor uplightingon anyzoninglct in a residentialor commerc rl lighting zoneshallhav the
control and/orshallbe aime to substantiallyconfine
necessary
shieldingandiorbeam-angle
directedlight to the objectintendingto be illuminated.Upllightingr all only be permittedfor
landscapelighting,architecturallighting,flag lighting,andlighting f ground-mountedsigns
arenot internallyilluminated.Uplightingapplicationsshallmeetthr followingrequirements:
Uplighting Application

2008-07
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Inclination

Maxim m Light Output
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Lighting
Landscape

60'

1 1 0 0 l u :nst
n (upto 45')
800lumrntt (upto 60")

fuchitecturalLighting

45"

1100lun :nst

FlagLighting*

60'

1 1 0 0l u n :nst (up to 45')
800lumrntt (upto 6o')

SignLighting**

45"

1 1 0 0l u n lnst

* Thetradition
is encourlged
flagsatsunset
to avoidtheneedfor li ng.
oflowering
** Ground-mounted,
non-internally-illuminated
signsonly.
landsc;ape
bulb.
halogen
bulbor 50Wlow-volta;ge
t Typical75Wincandescent
landr;cape
bulb.
halogen
bulbor 35Wlow-voltage
tt Typical60Wincandescent
(2) Residential
LightingZones
(A)
Any luminairewith a light output exceeding110( lumenswhich is usedfo
shiel ng
outdoorlighting on anyzoninglot in iaresidentiallighting:roneshal havethe necessary
emitted
li
of
all
directly
control and/orshallbe aimedso that thr: directio
and/orbeam-angle
at or below horizontal.If a motion-activatedsensorthat illuminateshe luminairefor no mor
than 5 minutesupon activationis used,however,saidlumi:nairema) havea light outputoful to
2200lumens.
(B)
Any luminairewith a lighLtoutput exceedingZ?}tlumenswhich is usedfc r
shiel
shal havethe necessary
lighting:zone
outdoorlightingon anyzoninglot in a residential
control and/orshallbe aimedso that th,elight so rce is not visiblealonga v
and/orbeam-angle
propertyline,asviewedat a heightoll60 inr;hesabovegrade.
(3) Commercial
LightingZones. Exceptasothervdsestaterherein,anyluminaireor any
zoninglot in a commerciallightingzonewhich emitslight directedr ; a building,sign,billboad , o
at or abovethe top ofsaid ot ect andaimedand contr
otheroutdoorfeatureshallbe locatedl
liglrt
is at or below hori:lontalanr the directedlight is
emitted
so that the directionof all
to be illuminated.
substantiallyconfinedto the objectintendin;g
(d) Light trespass. Exceptfor streetlighting,light r:mittedfi rm outdoorlightingon z
zoninglot shallnot causethe light level alonganypropert'1line,as reasuredat a heightof6
inchesabovegradein a planeat anyanglec,finclination,to exceed re followinslimits:
Iaximum Light Level

Emitting ZoningLot

ImpacterlZoning Lot

ResidentialLighting Zone

LightingZone
Residential

1 footcandles

ResidentialLighting Zone

Lighting Zone
Commer<;ial

.5 footcandles
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LightingZone
Commercial

Zont:
I ResidentiallLighting

0 footcandles

LightingZone
Commercial

Zone
I CommercialLighting

0 i footcandles

(e) Permittedhoursfor outdoorlighting
(1) Commercial
LightingZone:s.Exceptfor streetlighting,r utdoor lighting on any
lightingzoneis permittedto be llightedbt ;weenone-halfhour beft
lot
in
commercial
zoning
a
basedon rormalhoursof operatic of
sunsetand l0:00 p.m.or I houraftertheclc,seof business
securitylightingI S
the business,whicheveris later.Thereafter,1brsafetyand securityp' ruposes,
permissibleat a total light output not greaterthan25o/oof the total li 3htoutput from all outdr
lightinglocatedon the zoninglot duringper:mittedoutdoorlighting Lours.During security
lightinghours,no luminairemay excer:dits light output exhibiteddu ing permittedoutdoor
lightinghours.
(2) PropertyUsedfor Governmental
& PublicPurproses. \ny zoninglot in anyzo rng
districtusedfor governmentalor publicpurposes,exceptflrr streetI ghting,shallcomplywit r the
permittedhoursand securitylightingllimitationsfor commercialligh ing zones.In addition,
outdoor lightingof the playingfield of an organizedsportingevent( n publicpropertythat is in
progressat the closeof permittedoutdoorlightinghoursshallbe all lwed to remainilluminat
until 30 minutesafterthe conclusionof the eventbut no laterthan I l:00p.m.No outdoorli6 nl
be init atedafter10:00p.m.
of the playingfield for any sportor recreationalpurposeshLall
$ 4. Luminairestandards
(a) Full-cutoffrequirement,
lightingzones. Exceptfor uplightingapplcationspermittedwith this
(1) Commercial
l ghtingzoneshallbe a
ordinance,anyluminaireusedfor outdoorlightingin a connmercial
in the properorientationt r achievefull-cutoff
full-cutoffluminaireand shallbe insta,lled
plane.
horizorntal
performancewith respectto a
(2) Streetlighting. Any lurminaire
usedfor streertlighting shallbe a full-cutofflum ral
to achievefirll-cutoff rerformancewith respec to
and shallbe installedin the properoriLentation
horizontalplane.Saidluminaire,aswell asanypoles,brackets,suplorts, andmountinghard
shallcomplywith currentVillage designstandards.
(b) Installedheight. The installedheightof anyluminaireuset for outdoorlighting on
zoninglot, exceptfor streetlighting,shallnot exceedthe lbllowing limits:
ZoningLot

Maximum Insti lledHeight*

ResidentialLighting Zone

20fr
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CommercialLighting Zone
*A maximuminstalledheightof 50ft shallbeperm:itted
for lightingof playing

on publicproperty.

Prohibited outdoor lighting

S 5.

The following outdoorlighting applicationsareprohibitedin all
(a) The useof laserlight source;
(b) The useof flickering,flashing,blinki.ng,scrolling,or rotati
intensity;
that changes

lights and

(c) The useof upwarddirectedlighting,exceptas otherwise
(d) fuchitecturallighting of anyportion of a buildingor st
exteriorsurfacethat usesuplighting;

with a oolishedor

(e) Theuseof searchlights;
(f) The useof neonlight to accentbuildingsor architerstural
(g) The useof Mercury vaporlight sourceexceptfor existing
districtsusedfor "Agriculture"asdefinedinLtheVillageof Homer
(h) The useof Metal Halidelight sourcerfornew publi*parki
(i) AnV luminairecreatingglarethat is rleemedby the Village
$ 6.

in A-1 or A-2 zoning
ZoningOrdinance;
lightinginstallations;and
createahazardor nui

Exempt outdoor lighting

The following outdoorlightingapplicationsareexemptfrom all
ordinance:

uirementsof this

of sudmming
(a) Underwaterlightingusedfor the illurmination

andfountains:

(b) Lighting requiredby county,state,or federallaw;
(c) Temporarylightingusedfor holidaydecoration;
(d) Decorativeyard lighting characterized
by a flamesrource;
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(e) Portablelightingtemporarilyusedfor maintenance
<lrrepair
Villageto createahazardor nuisance;
(f; Emergencylightingusedby police,firefighting,emergency
personnelat their discretionaslong asthe emergencyexistti,
(g) Lighting approvedby the Village for temporaryeventssuch
festivals,picnics,fairs, civic events,andexhibitions;and
(h) Temporarylighting requiredfor road constructionor other
S 7.

is not deemedby the

nt. or medical

carnivals,circuses,

rmprovements.

Proceduralrequirements

(a) Plansubmission. For subdivisionandland-development
lightingis requiredor proposed,lightingplansshallbe subrnittedto
approvaland shallinclude:

cationswhereoutdoor
Village for review

parking;spaces, ilding entrances,
(1) A siteplancompletewith all stru.ctures,
with lighting,andall
areas(both vehicularandpedestrian),vegetationthat might i
existingandproposed
identify
plan
location,
and
shallshow,by
adjacentuses.The site
luminaireand shallspecifyits installedheight,pole foundationdetai andmountins
(2) Iso-footcandleplots for individu'allightinginsta.llations, 1 0 ' x 1 0 ' i l l u m i
with all
plots for multi-fixturelightinginstallations,'whichdemonstrate
location
of eachexi
the
plots
indi
The
shall
ordinance
within
this
forth
requirementsset
light
levelsin
overall
and
andproposedluminaire,the installedheightof saidluminai.res,
candleson the entirezoninglot andat the propertylines;
(3) A summarytableidenti$ing the maximumandmi
areas,entryways,signs,andwalkways.

light levelsfor all parki

(4) A descriptionof eachluminaireidentifiedin the sitep includingthe
number,
model
a photographor catalogcut, photometricclataveri ing any compliance
shieldingor glare
light output in initial
requirementsspecifiedwithin this ordinancer,
reductiondevices,lamptype, andon/offcontrol devices.
to light rg plansor intended
Post-approval
alterations
(b) Post-approval
alterations.
substitutionsfor approvedlighting equipmentshallbe submittedto he Villase for review
requirementssetforth within thi ordinance, prior to
approval,with all plan submission
installation.
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(c) Right of inspection. The Village shallhavethe right to
inspectionto verifii compliancewith the requirements
of this ordi
requireremedialactionat the expenseof the applicant.
$ 8.

uct a post-installation
and,if appropriate,

Definitions

In this ordinance(a) Abandonmentmeansdiscontinuance
in the usageof'a lighti
thereof,with no intentionto resumethe usa6;eof suchlighting.A li
thereof,that hasnot beenoperatedfor a periodof 24 montlhsor
abandoned.
(b) Architecturallighting meansoutdoorlightingdirectedat bui
monuments,and other architecturalfeatures:
(c) Automobile service station (gas slation) meansany building

dispensingor offeringfor saleautomotivefluids or oils, harzingpu
tanks;also,wherebattery,tire, andother sinrilarservicesarerend
within a building.Automobileservicestationsshallnot includethe
of automobiles,trailers,or othervehicles.Ai,rtomobileservice
a SpecialUse;
(d) Automobileservicestationpumpingarea meansthe dri
servicestation,in the immediatevicinity of erfuel pump,where

installation,or portion
ine installationor
, shallbe considered

gs,facades,

premises
usedfor
underground
and
but onlv if rendered
or storage(new or )d)
mav includemini
AS

surfaceof an automobi
areparkedduring

(e) Billboard meansa surfacewhereonadvertisingmatteris set n view conspicuously
which advertisingdoesnot applyto premisesor anyuseof premi whereinit is displayed
posted;
(fl Commerciallighting zonemeansan'i zoninglot in any
asits primaryusea single-familyresidentialdwelling,a two-family
usedfor "Agriculture," as definedin the Villlageof Homer Glen
(g) Directionally shieldedmeansa luminairewhich usesshieldi
providea distinctfocusedbeamof emittedlight;

districtthat doesnot
identialdwelling,or la
Ordinance;

lenses.or other

(h) Footcandlemeansa unit of measureof luminousflrux;
(1) Full-cutoff luminairemeansa luminairehavinga light di
reflection from poles, mounting brackets, and other supporrtingst

(excludingi
res), as determined

is emittedat or above
photometrictest andcertifiedby the manufircturer,suchthLatno li
in the bandbetween
flux
emi
luminous
angleof 90' abovenadirin anydirectionandthe
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luminous
flux for the
and90" abovenadirin all directionsis no morethan 10%of the
luminaire.A luminairethat meetsthe llluminationEngineeringSocr ofNorth America
(IESNA)full-cutoffdefinition
of this ordina
shallbeconsi<lered
full cutofffor the
Q) Glare meansa visualdisturbanceprc,ducedby a distinctli
that is sufficientlybrighterthanthe levelto rvhichthe eyesiaread
(k) Hid lighting meansa high-intensitydischargefami\r of lighti
sodium,fluorescent,mercuryvapor, andmetalhalidetype lbulbs;

sourcewithin the visual

that includeshigh-p

Engineering
(l) Iesna meansIllumination
Societyof l{orth
a unit of surfacearea
(m) Illuminancemeansthe amountof luminousflux falling
is typically
nce
Illumi
human
eye.
perception
b'y
the
brightness
to
the
of
correlating
lumensper squarefoot (footcandles)or lumensper squaremeter ) ;
(n) Installedheightmeansthe heightab,ovegradeof thielowest
luminaire;

nt on an installed

source internal to the
(o) Internally illuminatedslgn meansa signilluminaterlby a li
For the purposes this ordinance.a neon ght
whichis not directlyvisibleexterrrally.
enclosure
signis consideredan internallyilluminatedsign;

(p) Lamp meansthe sourceof light beingemittedfrom a lumi
(q) Landscapelighting meansoutdoor lightingdirectedat t
featurers;
fountains,gardens,andother naturalor landscaped
radiatir:nwithin a ran,geof wa
(r) Light meanselectromagnetic
perceptionby the normalunaidedhumaneye;
(s) Light level meansthe illumina,nce
asmeasured
Eight
Eclition;
Handbook,
in the IESNA Lighting

re, suchasa bulb;
shrubs,plants,flower

ngthssufficientfor vi

with the practices

(t) Li4ht outputmeansLuminousFlux (seedefinitionlor
of one or more
(u) Lighting installationmeansan arrangement
mountinghardware,brackets,andsupportingstructures;
(v) Lumenmeansa unit of measureof luminousflux. Ilor the
"lumens"denotesinitial lumensfor HID lightingapplications;
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(*)
Luminaire meansan indivicluallightingassembly'includi the lamp andanyhou
globes,
reflectors,
lenses,shieldsor othercornponents
or distributelieht.
desig;ned
to bl
the purposesof this ordinance,an internallyilluminatedsigrLis not
ed a luminaire;
(x) Luminousflux meansthe power emittedfrom a sourceof
radiation,
as a light bulb, in the form of visiblelight. Lu,minousflux is measu in lumens(or lux) and
typicallyspecifiedby the manufacturerfor a lgivenlampor luminarre.Typicalluminousflux
: 780lumens,
for incandescent
bulbsare 100W:1550lumens.75W: 1080lumens.
and
450lumens:
(y) Motion-activatedsensormeansa sensorwhich caus,es
a lumi
presence
motion
radiation
or a
of
or
infrared
upon
the
automatically
its field of view;
(z) Nadir meansthe directionpoirrtingdirectlydownwardfrom
luminairethat originatesfrom a horizontalplaneat the lowestpoint

to becomeillumi
inationthereofwit

light sourceof the
the luminaire:

(aa) Neon light meansbrightlycolorerilight generatedby usi electric current to excr
lly containedin a
gasor gasmixture(includingneon,argon,h,elium,or othergases)
purposesof this
the
or
signs
forms
lbr
use
as
decoration
whichcanbe bentinto various
neonlight;
fluorescent
tubesarenot considered
ordinance,
(bb) Net acreagemeans"Net Acreage"as definedin the Vil
Ordinance;

ofHomer GlenZ

(cc) Outd.oordisplaylot meansan outdoor areawhose
often requiringaccuratecolor percr:ptionby
displayedmerchandise,

functionis the saleof

(dd) Organizedsportingeventmeansa prealrangedsportsor
least
one group or teamwith a publishedrosterand scherdule;
at

reationaleventinvo

mers;

(ee) Outdoorlighting meanslight generatedfrom an indoor outdoor sourcethat
providesilluminationto a surface,building,sign,structure,device, otheroutdoorfeature ich
the light
of this
is visibleto an observerlocatedoutdoors.For the purposes
outdoorligh
insidean internallyilluminatedsignis not cc,nsidered
(tr)
Playingfield meansan openoutdoorfield or court used
baseball,soccer,football,tennis,volleyball,andbasketball:;

playingsportssuch

(gg) Publicparking area meansa drivablesurfaceirntended useby the generalpu
for parkingof motorizedvehicles;

Ordinance2008-07
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zoni
(hh) Residentiallighting zonenreansamyz,rninglot in a resid tial or asricultural
a
two-familv
r:esidential
dwelling
districtthat hasasits primaryusea single-farnily
dwelling,as definedin the Village of FlomerGlenZoning
(ii) Searchlighlmeansa lightinginstallat:Lon
designedto project high-intensitybeamof
sky for promotional

approximately parallel rays of light thai is typically used to sweep

purposes;
or lightinstal
oneor moreluminaiires
frj) Streetlightingmeans
publicroadwayor intersection;
(kk)

Uplightingmeanslighting applicationswhich directlight

designedto illumi

a horizontalp

(ll) Visiblelight See"Light"; and
(mm) Zoning lot means"Zoninglot" as dellinedin the Village
Ordinance.
S 9.

Homer GlenZoning

Appealsfor variations

be initiatedby written
of this ordinance
Requestfor variationfrom the requiremr:nts
applicationrequesting
whichseeksto varythe provisionsof'thisordinance
application
zoningvariationand
for
fee
charged
fere
equal
to
the
by a
variationshallbe accompanied
ion shallindicate
The
submittedto the PlanCommissionfor initial coru;ideration.
ThePlanCommissi will
specificprovisionsof this ordinancewhich the applicantseeksto v
public
ins
will be conductedi
The
schedulea publichearingconcerningthe Aprplication.
HomerGlenZoning
of Village of
with the noticeandhearingrequirements
accordance
ThePlanCommissi
public
firr
lhearings
vari
pertain
and
conoern
to
Ordinanceasthey
procedures
andfiling requirements the applicantsrequestiDg
appropriate
mayalsoestablish
publi hearingit shallmakea
conducts1;he
variationsto follow. After the PlanCommission
variation.Without rther
the
Board
concerning
to the Village
written, recommendation
ion for variati
the
publichearing,the Village Board maygrant,denyor amen.d
S 10. Violation and penalty

provisionof this ordi
Any person,firm, corporationor businessentitywho I'iolates
for each
more
$750.00
andnot
shallbe subiectto a fine of not lessthan$2:i0.0Cl
on eachda a violationoccursor
offense.A separateoffenseshallbe deemedcornLrnitted
to
occur.
continues
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S 11. Enforcement
personswho aredu
The ChiefBuilding Official,DeputyBuilCingOfiicial arrdsuch
luminairesandli
appointedas CodeEnforcementOfficersareherebyauthoriized
to in
ine compliancewith the
installationsin the zoningdistrictssubjectto this ordinanceto
provisionsand,if necessary,
nr:ticesof violation the owner,operatoror
to iss,ue
applicable
of the luminaire lightinginstallation,if
other personor entity responsiblefor rmaintenance
Iuminaireor lightinginstallationfails to complywith the provisions this ordinance.The
thirty (30) daysfor
of violation shallsetforth an appropriatetinrrepedod of nof lesst
limits setforth in the
compliance.In the eventthe violationis not correctedwithin the ti
with the provisions this ordinancemavbe
to enforcec<lmpliance
of violation,proceedings
ionsof Ordinance07to the
with andprur5usnl
initiatedand conductedin accordance
t for buildinecodevio
a codehearingdepa
which is the Village ordinanceestablishing
or by the filing of an appropriatelawsruitseekinglegalandrequitable ief in a court of
jurisdiction.
$ 2.

Repealer

to be severable
The cariousprovisionsof this ordinanceareherebyexprressly
court
of competent
invalid
by
any part or portion of this ordinanceshallbe heldlto be
jurisdiction,suchdecisionshallnot affectthe validity of the remaini provisionsof this
ordinance.which shallbe enforcedto the fultlestextentpossible.
$ 3.

Severability

Thevariousprovisionsof this ordinanceareherebyexpressly
anypart or portion of this ordinanceshallbe heldto be invalidby
jurisdiction,suchdecisionshallnot affectthe validity of thrl
ordinance,which shallbe enforcedto the fullestextentposrsible.
S 4.

to be severable
court of competent
provisionsof this

EffectiveDate

This ordinanceshallbe in full force andeffectfrom andafter its
publicationas providedby law.
Adoptedon April 21,2008pursuantto a rc,llcallvote asfbllows:
pagefollorvs.]
I Signal.ure
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approvaland
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Trustee

Damisch

aye

Nay

Absenl

Abstain

Approved$pril2

d

Dekker
Goddard
Lonigro

Attested,Filed in
office, andpublished
pamphletform on April2l, 2008.

Wacker
Heffernan
Totals

n
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